CELEBRATIONS
The key to a perfect celebration:
make it look effortless.

Celebration Packages
We offer celebration packages that provide a complete event experience.
Two butler-passed hors d’oeuvres
Sparkling wine celebration toast
Sparkling punch station
Table linens, napkins and
votive candles

Up to five complimentary
celebration suites

Cake table with cake stand

All china, flatware, stemware
and barware

Dance floor

Cake cutting and passing service

hotelsorrento.com

DJ table and power

Standard setup and tear down
of event space

Event Spaces
Top of the Town
45’x40’ | 1800 sqft

Sorrento Room
48’x16’ | 768 sqft

Suite 707
27’x18’ | 486 sqft

Penthouse Suite
48’x24’ | 1152 sqft

Madison Room
21’x15’ | 315 sqft

Ravello Room
16’x15’ | 240 sqft

Ceiling
Height

U-shape

Theater
Style

Top of the Town

15’

40

150

60

140

130

40

Penthouse Suite

9’

20

40

24

75

40

20

Sorrento Room

9’

—

30

20

40

30

24

Madison Room

9’

—

30

—

30

30

14

Suite 707

9’

—

15

—

20

20

12

Ravello Room

9’

—

—

—

15

8

—

Classroom Reception Rounds Conference

About Celebrations
Throughout our 100-plus years
of creating lasting memories for
our guests, we’ve learned the key
to a perfect celebration: make it
look effortless. Let our team of
planners, designers and culinary
staff tap into their collective
years of experience to craft the
event of your dreams, so you are
free to savor every moment of your
celebration.
From the Top of the Town,
with its elegant dome, to the
Penthouse with one of the only
outdoor rooftops in Seattle, Hotel
Sorrento’s eclectic, impeccable
style is the canvas for the event
of your dreams. You wish it, we
make it come true. Let us help you
plan an event that will be one to
remember for centuries to come.
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